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I Edison Company Hosts to Newspaper Men, at Big Creek Project

These three beautiful mountain lakes high in the High Sierra, TO mile*
northeast of Fresno, are a very essential part of the Big Creek-San
Joaquln River hydro-electric construction project which the Southern
California Edison Company has had under way for more than 15 years.
These lakes are the man made reservoirs In which the waters from the
mountain streams may be held in control and drawn off as needed
throughout the year.
Upper Left Glimpse of the road along Huntington, Lake, the original,
reservoir of the project
TJr>.«er Rit;U  Diversion dam bslow Po-.Ver House No. S. \V n r leaving;

Newspaper men of southern and 
Central California, accompanied by 
officials of tho Southern California

- ttftlson Company, just completed a 
three day inspection tour of the 
Big Creek-San Joaquln River proj 
ect where the Edison Company has 
built a chain of power houses with 
a total capacity ot 458,200 horse 
power.  

Leaving the floor of the, San 
Joaquln Valley at Fresno, the party

, travelled over the San Joaquln & 
Eastern Railroad to Big Creek, 
which Is the center of the Edison 
pompany's operations, and thence 
by stage to Huntington Lake which 
lies at an elevation   of 7000 feet 
above sea level. The (our Included 
a trip to Shaver Lake, the com 
pany's largest reservoir, which was 
completed last fall, and also the 
new power house No. 2-A i Which

was brought Into service three 
weeks ago, adding 112,000 horse 
power to the company's generating 
system.

There are now five power houses 
In this project. These receive 
'their water supply from three lakes 
which are connected by an elabor- 
ate system of tunnels and pipe 
lines, so arranged that practically 
all of the rainfall and melting 
snow In three watersheds is util 
ized to generate electricity.

In an Informal address before 
the group assembled at Hunting- 
ton Lake Lodge, R. H. Ballard, 
president of the Edison company, 
said, "We shall continue tho de 
velopment, work on this project as 
the need for further hydro-electric 
plants becomes apparent. We have 
reached a point In our history 
where our greatest activities, for

this power house is temporarily checked behind this dam, and then senj
down through the tunnel to Power Ho.nse No. 3, eight miles down
stream.
Lower Left Huntington Lake Lodge, vacation headquarters for thou*
sands of summer pleasure seekers.
Lower Right Power House No. 2-A (left). Power House No. 8 (right)
Power House No. 2-A was recently completed and brought into service.
It has a capacity of 11£,000 horsepower and wi#) it in use, the entire fill
Creek-Snn Joaquln Rivor sories « hydro-electric plants has a capacity
(if <?: ',; V.'i '  ! rsepower

the next .few years will be In the
:xtenslon of our distribution lines
or the service of customers rather 

than in the construction of more 
power houses. When more gener-

For the Prke
of One Movie

Show

Not much of an extravagance to take the whole family to - 

movie once a week. But if there are four in the family, w< 
pay enough for One 35-cent picture to supply the lights, rut 
the washing machine, operate the electric ironer and thf 

vacuum cleaner for three weeks.

"Electricity is CHEAP ...... U*e More of It'

Electricity is unus6al. 
cheap in Central-South" 
California, because "E i 
son" always has been a. peo 
pie's project . .. owned b 
those it serves. Calif orniar. 
are loyal to their country 
they know electricity-U a. 
essential as sunshine an 
water to its developmem 

Edison nartnets, 118,000 of them, are Californians, well content to tak 
part of fbelr profit, out of dp growth of the country, *H« upon helpm, 

their country to grow.

ators are necessary, we can nieet 
the situation readily by merely 
inuklng additions to the present 
power plants, both hydro and 
9teum.

"During the next five years we 
plan to spend throughout our ter- 
 Itory the-sum of (130,000,000.00, 

largely for extensions to our dis 
tribution system. Of this amount 
f 68,000,000.00 will be for payroll 

an Immediate direct benefit 
to all the territory served by our 
company. During the current year 
re will add to our lines 300,000 

horsojpower of new business. This 
the result of new Industries 

coming Into the territory, 
greater application of electricity on 
tho farms and the more general use 
of electricity in the homes, partic 
ularly for cooking and refrigera 
tion."

As a necessary part, of Its water 
power program, the Edison Com 
pany has created three beautiful 
artificial lakes 4n the high Sierras 
known respectively as Huntington, 
Florence 
lakes ar 
above sea leve 
blued storage

Additional' energy 
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steam plants at Long Beach where 
the company recently completed 
the Installation of the first of eight 
new 125,000 horsepower steam tur 
bines. Work has been begun on 
the secoifl ot the series and others 
are to be ,ad.ded as the demand for 

develops' 
The company 

now has generation capacity of 1,- 
000,000 horsepower about equally 
divided between Water power and 
steam.

In spoaklitg of the tremendous 
strides which his company baa 
made In the past two decades Pres 
ident Ballord stated/ "As Southern

When bedroom curtains are of 
some plain material such as linen, 
gauze, or sunfast organdie, It Is ad-

isable' to use Ji figured fabric for 
'bedspreads anAresslng table drap 
ery In order to bring the note of 
design Into the room. Flowered 
chintz is charming for dressing'ta 
ble use and If It Is not too highly 
glazed, It may be used for the bed 
spreads also:

Sketched today Is an effective 
dressing table hung in plain and 
figured chintz. The top Is a, wood 
en board covered with plain glared 
chintz In a color to harmonize with- 
the flowered drapery. To this Is 
tacked the skirt, which Is In three
sections. This portion la of flg-

shall grow and. It shall be our aim 
to keep safely ahead of the de 
mand. With almost one-half mil 
lion horsepower ot hydro-electric 
energy In the High Sierra closely 
tied In with a like quantity of

aud Shaver. These tbree 
from 5,500 to 7,800 feet 

and have a.corn-

acre feet (an acre foot being equi
valent to one acr of water one

Owned by Those It Serves

foot deep).. Shaver Lake, with a 
capacity of 138,570 acre feet, Is the 
largest'and latest. member of the 
chain. .Huntingdon Lake,' the old 
est of the group], is- tho next In slzo 
with 89,000 acre feet capacity; 
Florence Lake, the most remote of 
the three, Will hold 64,400 acre 
feet.

Three dams were necessary to 
transform a mountain meadow In 
to Huntingdon Lake. Florence 
Lake was formed by 'building a 
multiple arch dam 3,200 feet long, 
with a maximum'height of 147 teet 
across the course of the south port 
of the San Joaquln River. This Is 
one oC the largest multiple arch 
Uams ever constructed. At. Shaver 
Lake, a concrete dam of the gravi 
ty section type, 2,222 feet long at 
the crest, and having a maximum 
height of 183 feet, was constructed, 
requiring more than 289,000 cubic 
yards of concrete. Connecting Flor 
ence and Huntington Lakes Is tho 
.world-famous Florence 'Lake tun 
nel which was completed In 1926 
after 4 Hi years of work calling for 
the solution of Innumerable en 
gineering problems. It was on this 
job that Aloskan dog teams were 
used to carry mall and emergency 
supplies to camps which were en 
tirely snowbound during the win- 
tor months. Florence Lake Tun 
nel Is the longest water tunnel of 
Its size ever constructed, having 
18 % miles and a cross section 15 
feet, square.

"In addition to creating a power 
supply of half a million horse pow 
er, the Big Creek project servos to 
regulate the now of the Ban Joa- 
quln River," Mr. Bollard said. 
"During tho winter, water Is stored 
In these three great lakes and re 
leased In a regular volume to the 
ranchers In the valley below, which 
Is to their great advantage. Water 
which formerly was wasted In th 
Pacific Ocean Is now available 
during the dry summer month 
wlien It IS most needed. For ex 
ample, on tho day of the visit tho 
amount of water dlschui-ged ln,to 
the river (node a total flow (our 
times as great as It would have 
been without such storage. An In 
teresting by-produot of thij whole 
program Is the uuu mudu of tin 
lakes and tho roads connecting 
them by summer tourists. Hunt 
lngton Lake is the mecuu for thou 
sands of tourists each yearn and 
Hhavor Lake may ba opened later 
when construction conditions per 
mlt.

Three steel power traiumilsslo 
Ilium have been built from Ulg 
Creek lo Southenf California c 
ryliiB uleutrlulty at 220,000 volts. 
These are directly connected with

Beach Steam Plant; we now have 
a very flexible and highly efficient 
system. Steam plant efficiencies 
have risen at a rapid rate during 
the current decade, pur plant at 
tho Long Beach harbor is now 
capable of generating and deliver 
ing to the load centers' energy at 
a cost which compares favorably 
with tho costs which could.be at 
tained In any undeveloped water 
power sites in this' region and we

In steam power are not far ahead 
of us. We are prepared to take 
Advantage of these economies as 
they develop and to so co-ordinate 
our hydro and steam generating 
facilities as to bring the efficien 
cies of both to the highest point"

Four hour drying ,enamel, $4.96 
gal. Consplldated Lumber Co. adv.
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ured chintz the bottom and the ed 
ges of the center section being 
trimmed with narrow box pleated 
ruchlngs of plain glazed chintz, the 
same color as the shelf covering. A 
wider band of inching is then tack 
ed onto the edge of the shelf as 
finish.

Tho dressing table stool may be 
covered In the glazed chintz ot the 
shelf, or in a narrow checked or 
striped material In harmonising 
tones.

Mrs. Ernest Martin of Amelia 
street and her mother, Mrs. Aunt 
Richards of Wllmlngton attended 
the Warner Bros, theatre In Los 
Angeles Sunday.

Asleep At

You never see the boys at the 

Mullin's Service Station asleep.

Always on the job with record- 

making service and courteous at 

tention for everyone.

• DOin & oon
Repairing—Lubricating—Tires .

Redondo Blvd. and Wwttrn Av«.

Phone 320-J Tprrano*

iraOVR of the six major event* <*r 

' the worWs greatest air derby I 

The greatest competitive air record 

ever credited^ < . «? |Mol(ne. I

Winners of the Class "A" Transcon 

tinental, of tho Class "C" Transcon 

tinental, and of the Class "A" Cal 

ifornla events, as well a* Art Goebel, 
the only non-stop entry to rea,ch 

Loi Angeles  nscd Blchneld Avia 

tion Gasoline. A record not onfy 

nncquull^d b> any other gasoline, 

but greater than all of the other 

gasolines that were used, t-ojnblned I

Earl Rowland and Robert Cant* 

well, winner*, of the Class "A" and 

, Clasi "C" Transcontinental races, 

and H. 8. Myrhes, winner of the 

California Clas* "Advent all made 

great rocordfc

Art doebel flying the !,<

heed-Vega Hlonoplanv in v, -fcirh he 

established his great non-stop trans 

continental record of 18 hoars and 

08 Minutes last month with Blch- 
fleid Aviation Gasoline, battled 

through terrific electrical storms 

and head wind* thronghont the 

entire trip which he characterlacd 

a* the most net-lion* night of his 

career and was forced down In 
Prescott, AHmona, becanve of lack 

of fael. Taking off again Immedi 

ately after refnelllng, he totally 
reached fcos Angeles almost ave 

hour* behind hi* previous record.

This greatest air derby the world 

ha* ever known ha* done much to 

prove the sterling courage and skill 

of the pilot*, the speed and *tamlna 

of plane* and motor* and the de 

pendability of motor fuels.

RfetyfeU U pnud of tin port U U flaying In tht
jtvelopmcnt of aviation ...it It proud to bt able to
funtltk a/iwl thai It tarrying tlmt daring Jfytri

on to famt...llmtftnmr<UaaUngfjfing
campanUt l» comnwrcH uuem.
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